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For S
esters rrep

Mouring the loss of Claude
Retherford, Coach Harry Good
prepares for the 1949-5- 0 Corn-husk- er

basketball opener Satur-
day against South Dakota State.

Setting Nebraska scoring rec-

ords for three years straight.
Retherford will definitely be
missed in the Huskcr camp this
year.

The big question for Good this
season is whether or not he can
.find a suitable replacement for
Retherford. The Nebraska scoring
machine, although spotted with
lcttermen. has no dependable
scorers as yet.

On the first five are Tony
Lawry and Joe Malecck, for-

wards; Bus Whitehead, center,
and Bob Gates and Larry Walsh,
guards.

Joe Brown, Lawry and White-

head, all three veterans for
will try to set up

a team play which might add the
necessary fuel for the Huskcr
scoring machine.

Replacements for the first five
include Bob Pierce, six-foo- t, six
and one-ha- lf inch center from
Lincoln; Bob Ccrv, veteran guard
who has been bothered by a trick
knee this fall, and Brown, who
is back after a year's layoff.

This season Good is planning
on using a deliberate set-sty- le of
play, since his "run 'em into the
boards" stvlc of play is being
slowly pushed out of th basket-
ball world.

W Clubbers
To Initiate
Wednesday

' Its a white letter week for all
newly elected members of the
varsity "N" Club; the new
initiates are required to caiTy
emblems of their various sports
as well as wear their "N" sweat-
ers the first three days of this
week. Look for the swimming
caps, javelins, football helmets,
and baseball caps on the campus
during the regular class periods.

This program of initiation is
being followed by the "N" Club
in line with their plan of re-

building, patterned alter that of
the whole athletic system in ve-ga- rd

to the return the Univer-
sity of Nebraska to its pre-w- ar

status as a national figure in
sports.

Bill Mueller, piesidcnt of the
"N" Club states, "It is the pur-
pose of this new ceremony to
focus the attention ol the student
body on the "N"' club as an or-

ganization which will t.tke an
active part in campus life, as
well as to make the "N" Club
more meaningful to its members.

The new members must carry
or wear their charges at nil times
during the three day pci iod or
forfeit their right to immediate
initiation. At the end of that
time, the members of the club
will hold a formal initiation cere-
mony in the "N" Club room at
the coliseum. This will take place
on Wednesday evening at 7:30
p. m. and all active members of
the club are required to attend.

Some of the more interesting
items carried by the new mem- -
bers arc a vaulting pole carried
by Leonard Kchl, a headgear for
wrestling worn by Harold Gil-lilr.i- d,

and a pair of parallel bars
carried by Al Donavan. All track
men are required to carry a pair
c ' track shoes as well as em-
blems of their individual events.

Dick Srb, secretary, wants to
remind all members, new and
old, of the taking of a group pic-
ture for the Cornhusker on
Tuesday, Nov. 29, at 12:30 p. m.
in the West stadium.

Classified
LOST Green air corps Jarkel, fur collar,

at Royal Grove. Recovery of keys in
pocket Important. Hill KutleilKe,

A TTRTIVE-alee'pln- ic rooms for'Tx.ys,
newly decorated, innerfprinK mattresses,
close In. Reasonable rates. Student's
Hotel. 327 Wo. 11th Rt. .Ki2U.

TUXEDO for sauT Siie 38. ExTilint
condition. after 5.

ON Campus Board only. Keasonatile
rates. 2 room apts. Available soon.

(OMK talk to us about made to
measure suit. We have a lance variety
of patterns. Reasonable r!ren at AlKltM
M00OM.
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Bob I'icrce, veteran center from

Lincoln, will give the 1949 Corn-
husker basketball squad added
height with his 6 foot 5'! inch
frame.

Hnibv Leads
IM Qualifiers

The indoor intramural track
and field championships got off to
a living start with Chuck Hruby
leading the iicld of 50 yard dash
qualifiers with the fast time of
5.6 seconds.

The independents, having only
4 entries, ran the finals of their
event; first going to Coffmann in
5.0 seconds. The interdenomina-
tional race was run in two heats
with Beerline and Brusnahan
running eas (J.O seconds even.

Indepcdant 1st heat: 1st Coff-ma- n,

Lnd Tolman, 3rd Cathro. 5,8.
Interdenominational 1st heat:

Beerline, 2nd Shuler, 3rd Barker
l 0.

2nd heat: 1st Brusnahan, 2nd
Knoules, 3rd Jackson; 6.0.

Intel fraternity 1st heat Green,
2nd Steinbagh; CO. 2nd heat: 1st
Mueller, 2nd Hurley; 5.8. 3rd heat:
1st Hruby, 2nd Cole, 3rd Richard-
son; 5.U; 4lh heat: 1st Thode, 2nd
Fagot. 5.9. 5th heat: 1st Lyle, 2nd
Cossairt, 3rd Heyer 5.8; First two
and the fastest two third places
qualify.

Single Admission
$1.20 (Tax Incl.)
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Intramural
Sportallc

BY BILL MUNDELL.
Volleyball playoffs will get un-d- ay

way Tuesday night as the
winners of the four fraternity
leagues begin battle for the ity

championship. Two
teams have already made the
playoffs, while four teams are
still in the tight for the other
two spots.

Phi Delta Theta and Alpha Tau
Omega have sewed-u- p top honors
in leagues I and III respectively
and are awaiting the outcome of
Monday's games.
League II Sigma
Nu and Delta Upsilon. and league
IV Alpha Gamma Rho
and Theta Xi are the four from
which the other two playoff teams
will come.

Tuesday at 5 p.m. the Phi Di'lts
will play the Sig Nu-D- U winner,
while the ATO's engage the win-

ner of the Theta R fray.
The finals will be played on Wed-
nesday at 5 p.m. on court III.
Geology, Lutherans Are Champs.

Geology became the 1949 Inde-
pendent Champions last week by

downing second place Dormitory
C in two games. The win was the
seventh with no defeats for the
Geologists, who wii! now repre-
sent the Independents in the fight
for Honors against
the Denominational champions, the
Lutherans. The Lutherans had
won the Denom championship the
week before with five wins and
no losses.

Basketball Starts Soon.
Intramural's 1949-5- 0 basketball

play began to shape up today with
the announcement that entries are
now being accepted at the P.E.
building. Three leagues will be
set up with possibly a fourth en-

tering the picture if it is wanted.
The three now planned are the
Interfraternity "A." Interdenomin-
ational, and Independent. A fra-
ternity "B" league will be formed
if enough teams are entered. How-
ever, all "B" games will be played
on Saturdays.

Trophies to be awarded this
year include one each to the Inter-
fraternity "A" and Interdenom-
inational champions. Medals will
be awarded to eight members of
the Independent champs and cer-
tificates to Interfraternity "B"
champions. '

Each player will furnish his own
equipment lor play. Basketball
shoes must be worn in practice
and game play as of now. Several
injuries have resulted in practice
thus tar through playing in stock-
ing and bare feet.

Deadline for entrfes is Friday,
December 2 at 5 p.m. Entries must
be given in person, and no entry

(ElinjstuntB
it X All-Alik- e,

With or Without Imprinting
Also Christmas Letter Sheets

See this large selection
before you buy.

Goldenrod Stat onery Store
215 North 14th Street

Box Office Now Open
(

THE TWO MRS.

CARROLLS
Presented at

Nebraska Theatre

IHkiiilKr .TJ-- G-7

Box Office hours:
12:305:00

INS Names Novak Center
On Defensive All-Americ-

an

Tom Novak, Mr. Football at Ne-

braska the past four years added
another title to his long list of
grid honors last week. He was
named to the deefnsive side of the
International News Service

learn for 1949.
INS divided their team into two

squads in keeping with the popu-
larity of the much-use- d tow pla-
toon system.

Charles Einstein, INS reporter,
had this to say about Nebraska's

will be accepted without the full
fee payment or unless the team
rosier is on file or nceompanies
the entry. Piny will begin Mon-
day, Dec. ll Play will be at 5 p.m.
Monday thru Friday and 7.00. 8:15,
and 9:.'io p.m.. Monday thru
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and Silver finish
mesh bags 6.95

and silver
slippers. .8.95
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in his story of the
all-st- ar teams: "Nebraska's Tom
Novak, the "Mr. Trainwrcck" of
the Midwest, is rated the greatest
defensive center. Novak was
standout on a losing team.

Other honors awarded Novak,
the 1949 season were,

Frank Palumbo's Player's Player
of the Year trophy, given each
year by the Pop Warner

INS Midlands an

team, All-Di- g Seven on the Man-
hattan and
All-Bi- g by The Daily

Oklahoma placed men on
the two teams. Sooner End Jim
Owens was named to the

team and Darrell Royal,
Sooner quarterback, made the de-
fensive eleven.

FOR

COME TO THE MILITARY BALL

AT THE HOTEL . . .

Tin perfect way to lc:iii I lu evi-nin- ; ... a
delicious dinner, serAi'il in I la luxurious

of llie Waul ifnil decorated
Cieorfiuin Koom. Jay IVorris al the piano. Tall
Miss 1 hile, for your rcservalion.

Friday, December 2, 6 lM. lo :.J0 P.M.
$2..0 per person.

HOTEL CORNHUSKER
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Gold metal
evening

Cold kid
dancing- .

Accessories

great center

a

following

founda-
tion,

Mercury-Chronic- le

Seven

two

offen-
sive

THAT GALA
EVENING . . .

DINNER

CORNHUSKER

surroundings v

.. .5.95
Other 1.95 and up

( lriic hik lax)

venni:

UNDER
sciinniEi.
DIRECTION

Rhinestone necklace.
necklaces

magic . . .

f A3t .f l.otur or short nvlnn
J "7 lace mitts in black.

white anil colors. . 1.95


